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Background

In early 2007 we started hearing more 
about the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services (CMS) initiative 
called the RAC. We heard stories that 
facilities in Florida, California and other 
states were getting hit hard in this costly 
process. But we forged forward with our 
current challenges, never really taking 
the time to understand what this was all 
about; far too busy to worry about this 
new phenomenon. I remember a fellow 
employee who our left our organization 
a few years ago to pursue a consulting 
career emailing me about RAC and trying 
to warn me about the storm ahead. 

Then in mid 2007 we began hearing 
more about this program, leading up to a 
meeting in September 2007 with the RAC 
at our state’s hospital association meeting. 

After hearing from them about the 
purpose of the program, we fi nally began 
planning for the events ahead. In October 
2007 we received our initial CMS/RAC 
letter requesting eighty charts. The fun 
began.   

Before sharing the results and the 
processes we developed and implemented 
within our organization, let’s fi rst take 
a look at the results of the nationwide 
CMS/RAC Demonstration project.  

The RAC’s are CMS’s contractors 
charged with identifying Medicare 
Improper Payments. They are paid on 
a contingency fee basis and tasked with 
correcting improper payments. The 
Medicare Modernization Act, Section 306 
required the RAC demonstration project 
be completed by March 27, 2008. The 
Tax Relief and Health Care Act of 2006, 

Section 302 requires a permanent and 
nationwide RAC program by no later 
than 2010.

The RAC Program Mission is to detect 
and correct past improper payments and 
to implement actions that will prevent 
future improper payments. Under the 
Program providers can avoid submitting 
claims that don’t comply with Medicare 
rules, CMS can lower its error rate 
and taxpayers and future Medicare 
benefi ciaries will be protected.

The RAC will be able to look back three 
years from the date the claim was paid. 
However, RAC’s will not be able to 
review claims paid prior to October 1, 
2007.

RAC’s choose areas of focus based 
on data mining techniques, Offi ce of 
Inspector General (OIG) and Government 
Accounting Offi ce (GAO) reports, 

Comprehensive Error Rate Testing (CERT) 
reports, and the experience and knowledge 
of their staff. There are two types of 
reviews: automated (no medical report) 
and complex (medical records reviewed 
within 60 days). The RAC Review Process 
uses the same Medicare policies and same 
types of staff as the Fiscal Intermediaries, 
Carriers and Medicare Administrative 
Contractors (MAC). 

RAC’s must pay for requested inpatient 
hospitals records. Failure by a hospital 
to submit requested records in 45 days 
will result in immediate denial. CMS 
will establish medical record limits, and 
web-based application will allow certain 
customization.

The RAC Demonstration collected 
overpayments amounting to $992.7 
Million and netted $693.6 Million back 

Executive Summary
This article summarizes our experiences, challenges and successes during the 
Medicare Recovery Audit Contractors (RAC) Demonstration Project conducted at 
our organization. Hopefully, as the permanent RAC program is rolled out across 
the country, the items discussed herein will help and assist your organization in 
preparation for the RAC.  

During the demonstration project at our organization, the RAC focused heavily on 
physician documentation and medical necessity issues. As the roll-out of the RAC 
program is just getting started, providers must start now to assure:

Physician’s documentation supports medical necessity•	

Physician Orders are complete•	

Case Management is highly integrated in the admission process•	

Emergency Department admission criteria is comprehensive•	

Criteria for One-Day stays, Short stays and Observations is accurate•	

Our one-day and short stays were heavily scrutinized in the demonstration 
program. We immediately developed and implemented processes to assure 
admissions were refl ective of the documented medical necessity; our physicians 
were required to document appropriately; and our case managers monitored all 
admissions.
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to the Medicare Trust Fund1. Most error 
overpayments (85%) were collected 
from inpatient hospitals. The majority 
of improper payments (75%) occurred 
when providers submitted claims 
that did not comply with Medicare 
coding rules or with medical necessity 
guidelines. 

Our RAC Experience

Immediately upon receipt of the initial 
RAC letter, we performed an internal 
multidisciplinary comprehensive 
review of the 80 requested charts before 
submitting them to the RAC. The 
review participants included Internal 
Audit, Compliance, Case Managers, 
Utilization Review, Health Information 
Management Services, Patient Financial 
Services, Nursing and Administration. 
Our primary objective was to determine 
if adequate documentation existed to 
support the billing; to identify accounts 
that did not meet medical necessity for 
inpatient status; determine the level 
of compliance with physician order 
requirements; and finally, to determine 
the financial impact of our findings.

This detailed and exhaustive audit 
revealed significant concerns regarding 
medical necessity documentation which is 
required to support inpatient admissions 
as well as the completeness of physician 
orders.

We prepared a summary presentation 
of our findings to senior leadership, 
including an estimated cost to our facility. 
While the results of the initial 80 accounts 
audited were alarming, the worst was 
yet to come. We now had the attention of 
leadership to move forward in efforts to 
fix the areas needed to assure all billings 

are complete, documented and in full 
compliance.  

Soon after we completed our review and 
sent the records to the RAC, we received 
another request from RAC for 100 records. 
After a quick look at this request we 
knew we had a very significant problem 
as the majority of this second selection of 
records dealt with areas, specifically one-
day stays, which we noted as problematic 
based on our review of the RACs initial 
records request.

 In addition to the two major RAC 
demonstration audits, we were notified 
that an additional 143 accounts contained 
overpayments: 90 accounts were found 
to have an incorrect discharge status and 
53 accounts contained units billed which 
exceeded the approved number per day. 

Our Operational Improvements

We immediately required Case 
Management to review all one-day and 
short day stays prior to discharge—24/7 
and developed a Physician Advisor 
Program.

A detailed Case Management Compliance 
Plan was developed and, in part, covered 
the following:

Addressing Utilization Review Risk •	
Areas

Goal is to screen all patient  c

admissions at the point of service 
entry for medical necessity

Case Management nurses screen  c

100% of admissions 

Monitoring and Auditing Outcomes•	

All inpatient to outpatient status  c

changes monitored for Condition 
Code 44 billing requirements

Track third party payor denials and  c

appeals of inpatient admissions 
for validation of medical necessity 
decisions

Monitor all observation stays over  c

24 hours for appropriate billing

Education and Training for •	
Compliance

Focused education with staff  c

groups when patterns are 
identified

General staff education through  c

monthly staff meetings, bi-monthly 

department newsletter and e-mail 
notifications

Collaboration with physician  c

groups reviewing for medical 
necessity validation

Developed a Department Scorecard •	
to monitor performance

We then immediately developed and 
implemented an Admission Process 
Learning Module. All employees in 
Patient Financial Services, Nursing, Case 
Management, Quality Resource and 
Health Information Management were 
required to complete this web-based 
learning module by October 31, 2008. 

Several key areas included in the 
Admission Process Learning Module are 
summarized as follows:

The Admission Process begins with •	
a physician order. The order for 
admission is based on the level of 
care or services needed by the patient 
for Outpatient Services; Inpatient 
Admission or Observation Status.

Case Management/Utilization Review •	
implemented a process to ensure 
that patients meet criteria for their 
admission status/level of care that is 
entered in the clinical/billing system.

The final bill is based on the patient’s •	
admission status/level of care and 
sent to the responsible party for 
payment of services ordered, rendered 
and documented.

Admission to Outpatient, •	
Observation Status or Inpatient 
services are covered only when 
provided by the order of a physician 
or another individual authorized by 
state licensure law and hospital staff 
bylaws.

The•	  physician order for admission must 
include Admission Status/Level of 
Care (outpatient, observation status, 
inpatient); be signed and dated by the 
admitting physician; and include the 
admitting diagnosis.

Physician documentation must•	  
support the Level of Care provided 
(outpatient, observation status, 
inpatient).

Documentation of the Utilization •	
Review process is completed on all 

1 New Report Shows CMS Pilot Program Saving Nearly $700 Million In Improper Medicare Payments – CMS Office of Public Affairs, July 11, 2008.

We then 
immediately 

developed and 
implemented an 

Admission Process 
Learning Module.
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inpatient admissions and observation 
status patients in the medical record.

Admission Status or Level of Care is •	
determined by the type of service or 
medical care needed by the patient.

So Who is Responsible and 
Accountable?

Responsibility and accountability for 
a compliant and accurate Admission 
Process belongs to Physicians, Nursing, 
Admissions, Case Management, Health 
Information Management and Billing.

Physician’s Responsibility

Communicates intention to admit •	
patient:

Clarify—Inpatient, Observation or  c

Outpatient status

Ensures c  that the written admission 
order:

Includes Admission Status/Level  �

of Care (outpatient, observation, 
inpatient)

Is signed, timed, and dated by  �

the admitting physician

Includes the admitting diagnosis �

Documents in the medical record a •	
clear assessment of patient risk and 
why the patient would benefit from 
observation care 

Physicians collaborate•	  with Case 
Managers to ensure the appropriate 
Level of Care is assigned to each patient

Nursing’s Responsibility

Ensures that the patient’s admission •	
order: 

Includes Admission Status/Level  c

of Care (outpatient, observation 
status, inpatient)

Is signed, timed, and dated by the  c

admitting physician

Includes the admitting diagnosis c

Collaborates•	  with Physicians and 
Case Management to ensure that 
each patient meets medical necessity 
for their admission status/level of 
care (outpatient, observation status, 
inpatient)

Communicates the appropriate •	
Admission Status/Level of Care to 
Admissions

Admission’s Responsibility

Asks for clarification on the Level •	
of Care (outpatient, observation, 
inpatient) prior to assigning a bed

Enters the Level of Care into •	
the clinical/billing system after 
confirmation with requesting unit

Notifies nursing unit of admission •	
status/level of care

Case Management’s Responsibility

Case Managers complete a •	
utilization review process on the 
Admission Status and Level of 
Care

Documentation of the Utilization •	
Review process is completed on the 
above patients and in the medical 
record

Case Managers collaborate with •	
physicians to ensure the appropriate 
Level of Care is assigned to each 
patient

Verify that admit status is accurately •	
entered in the computer system 
(compare with physician written 
order)

Health Information Management’s 
Responsibility

Assemble and analyze record for •	
required components, signatures, etc., 
prior to coding

Re-verify accuracy of admit status•	

Re-verify discharge status according •	
to the UB manual

Review record for documentation to •	
support coding

Query physician if necessary •	
to obtain diagnosis/procedure 
information necessary for complete 
and accurate coding

Obtain physician clarification in the •	
body of the medical record.

Complete coding/abstracting•	

Release codes from encoder to billing•	

Billing’s Responsibility

Edit claims for complete and •	
accurate data (includes payer-specific 
requirements)

Ensure provider number is correct•	

Identify need for furlough bill, and •	
use if appropriate

Release bill to payer•	

Conclusion

The time is now to commence your 
internal RAC audit preparation:

Collaborate with state, metro and •	
regional associations regarding the 
RAC processes and activities 

Review current RAC information on •	
CMS’s Website

Organize and educate now:•	

continued on page 42
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Identify your internal RAC Team  c

and the point person for your facility

Chief Compliance Officer  �

(recommended point person)

Internal Audit �

Revenue Integrity Nurse �

Chief Financial Officer �

VP Medical Affairs �

Clinical Resource Manager/Case  �

Manager(s)

Director, HIMS �

Director, Patient Access �

Physician Advocate �

Others as deemed appropriate �

Educate staff about this program  c

and how it works

Develop a central mechanism for  c

all RAC correspondence

Participate in American Hospital  c

Association Data Collection and 
advocacy efforts

Continue educational activities  c

related to the RAC processes

Present an overview of RAC •	
Program to Executive Management, 

Audit Committee, Finance 
Committee, etc.

Perform internal reviews focusing on •	
prior RAC findings: One Day/Short 
Stays, etc.

Perform a detailed review of the •	
Admission Process:

Complete & compliant physician  c

admission orders

Patient status (Inpatient,  c

Outpatient or Observation) 
meets criteria, including medical 
necessity, for the appropriate 
status/level of care  

The final bill is based on the  c

patient’s admission status/level 
of care and sent to the responsible 
party for payment of services 
ordered, documented and rendered

Review departmental responsibilities •	
and accountabilities as they relate to 
the RAC process:

Physicians & Nursing c

Admissions  c

Case Management c

Health Information Management c

Billing c

Identify Critical Process Points:•	

Physician Orders c

Case Management c

Medical Staff c

Physician Advisor/Advocate c

Patient Access c

Bed Control c

Immediately Identify and Implement •	
Corrective & Preventive Actions 
(samples):

Case Management will review  c all 
Medicare admissions

Clean up claims with dates of  c

service of 10/1/07 and after (Short 
Stays)

100% detailed concurrent review of  c

possible short stays

100% detailed concurrent review of  c

outpatient observation.

Ken Owens. CFE, CICA is the Director of 
Internal Audit & Chief Compliance Officer for 
the Sisters of Charity Providence Hospitals. 
He can be reached at: Ken.Owens@Provi-
denceHospitals.com, or at (803) 256-5498.
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